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The fppnlation ol London if increas-

ing at tb rate of 63 000 a year.
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Henry Walters'" denis the report ol

his triparlitealliar.ee in favr f Blaine.

linach. he great shipbuilder, is

slowly dying f cancer. Hi hfil'Ction

strongly .resembles that of (Jen. Grant.
It is beyond the reach of niedieai skiL

- - ..i

The "manuscript of John Knox's fa-

mous sermon preached in E1inburh in

15C3. for which be was forbidden to
prefch for a season, was lately sol J for

2,073.
'

-
'

Onirress met yesterday pursuant to
revolution of aajmrntuenl. but no

brines of public interest 'transpired.
j Uo'.h Houses adj iumd at nom ui

ot rpect to the memory f Senator
"

L can. .

New York city is iarne.even in it
i,bht of 37.002.4i3.IO. bt which 35

09.267 (i3 is fr revenue bonds fur cur
re.t expenses "of the year, cnyerea r

tixfcto comelin. which leaves a total
funded debt of $31,994,180 45:

- j vi

The venerable Bishop Horatio hot-

ter died on Sunday morning, ofpnea"
monia. Hadl be lived until the 9:h of
next month jhe would have been 85

years old. The funeral services will
Dlace It Trinity Chapel, New

York City, ri Friday and the
m ruent will be it Pnughkeepsi

tQod that the Kditor does not always sudor
lb v! cwa of correspondent r;i itti

editorial .eo'mhns. '
.. .

ADV E ItTISEMJENTS

Make a Mistake !

OYSTKIiS. 4,naranU-cr- t sound ami Y
toltd when packed Tor dellvp y ,

Term c.o. i. , w. ir. yorr.
Ixk Box415 or lor. Front SL

PliotoirrftnfiR -

l.'-""-- n - - W' mm.j ,

Q ALL, AT . : -
:

CrohenbergjsGal ;
Clilklrca'a Tlctuns a specialty. Old pic-

tures copied an.t enlarge!. Call and see rneclnicna.
jan3. 11. C RON EN B ERG.

Hazard Towder. ;

WK NOW II A VK Til K AGENCY FOR
celebrated Powder whlcb'l un.doubted tv tbo bcKtf ofd In this country Ke-- c

niapazUKi built dowa the river (out at cityllaiite). Full assortment of all the sizes at th'loweet prices. - i ,

WM. 13. SPRINGE1IA CO..
Siicceaaora to John Dawson & Co..
t IV, 21 and 2J Market Street." an 3 ... . .WllmlnetonN- -

Sttbscriptioiis Received
' V :

' ; ' .'
T PUiaifHKK'o prunes, for all

POPULAU PERIODICALS AND PAVER.

Complete Slock of BLANK BOOKS and
-5- - ;T".,V"' "'j"'"'

STATIONARY at Lowcbl Prices.

YATES' BOOK 'STORE.
3 ' --

. 'jan ;l ,

North Carolina,
.

' L - -
-- i;J'supciior Court- -

New llaqovcr County. J t J -' -
Margaret A vs. Caroline Husffel.
'Thc efcdaut above named will take no-

tice Hut a fuwmoTiB in the above entitled ac- -
in was is8uci sgamst iter on the 7th' ay ofi ccepibrr im-- , for thc overy of tbe sum of.?10 HdaiiiaeeH for breach of csnirnt nain.incumbrances eontaiiif d In difrnilnt'atj ( latntlOT, rtcorut;dit tho lteglster's ofarert eald coimtF. ia Hook T T T, page 7, whichsncimona in, 'rtturr-abi- to the term of Supeiior Conrt of saM county of N. wHanover, to "

bo hold at the Court House in Wltmlng? on. onthe th Mond-'ljeiOT- C the 1st Monday inMarch 1&7, aind that a warrant of a4tacnmentvwas i8ucd at tbcpamn lime against the prop-erty of the aa d 'defer d nt returnable au thesame lifiiean l place ab vc named for the re-tur- n

of tuo mimnions, when and where ihe ds
fcnd3Htia-retiurcd:tTTTiiear"ai- answererdemur t) the inmplahit, or the relict demandOd will bo granted .i

--;,..., ;

v This. 8 tfa day of jceeiBlor liWl : 4
: ; S. VAN AMUISGK,

" : : 'lcrk Superior C.urt' -
dee 8- - lawOw we r New 1aaover Co :

TO OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS..
. . .-- - - .J ."'if f Si

v. I . . , . : - "' v...
...

-
f ...

I - t J

A Happy New Year.

fjlHANKlNG THEM; ONE AND ALLi FOlt
their past favors, we respectfully ask a con-tlouanc- e

of the same,' and promise to do all lu .
our powcr to give satlsfaciipn : .'1 ,

HBfSSP.ERGER'3 1

CAiH BOOK AND
MUSIC STORK enters upon ihc new; year
wltfa'a desire to keep all its old ftieiul and- -

' " "''. -- -

by fair dealing and courtesy to' make' many
new ones. . .. , . '' , .

r

.
" Very respectfully, i'

. HEINSBERGER'S
dee 31 Cash Book and Music Store

Honest Goods, Honest Prices.
AND THE BEST STOCK IN OUK LINE

IClCCt from, fllvn dnsron tU (T..f t inK
sTnvi0LT,VP- - A ch0,ce "EATING

your good and make youharpv. Toilet Sets, hcauy and tbinsof Ideal-ity: Lamps that are splendid. Well, if nouse toenumente. Crooand se- -
. PAIt K ER' A TAl LOR'SPURE WHITE OIL. jan 't

Charcoal.
OFFICE CAROLINA OIL A CREOSOTE CO.

j" Wilmington, N. C , Nov. 19, ItsC.

piUST -- CLASS CHARCOAL DELIVERED
in any pait of the city at $1.75 a cart load.It 1 cheap an convenient fuel.

LUIW1G IIANSE,
. .BaT Gcn'ISop

The New Purcell Honse, -
WILMINGTON,' IT.- - C

QW1NG TO UXAVOIOABLE C1BCUM

stmccp, will not beropened on Januar 1st.
kut will be opened on January CUi. 1887.

dec '41 lw , N. FREUaKlCK. Prop.

Call and Examine
rjlHE HOLIDAY VuksLKT: '

.

If AIIS BRUSHES,
TOO'IH BRUfcHfc.j, -

w

NAIL BUL'allk', - J
MM1!8, .OAl'S. - " - - 4 .

and PEfcFUMKllli-S- , '
dec 1 LorncrFonrUBandAuHft

53ocroto,
A. Good 5 Cent - Cigar.

. juunus jjico rnej t$; .
-

. wholesale aod Eetall DruggUts. '

d3c31 Wilmington, N. C.

VOL. XI. W

Most Excellent.
J J. Atkins. Chief of Tolice, Knox-vitl- e.

Tenn., writes: My family and
I are beneficiaries of your nost excel-
lent medicine. Dr. King' New ' Dis
covery for consumption ; having found
it to be all that you claim for it. desire
to testify to its virtue. . Jly friends to
whom I have recommended it praise it
at every opportunity."

Drl King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption is guaranteed to cure Coughs.
Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma Croup and

very-affectio- n of Throat, Chest and
Lungs.

Trial Bottles tree at W. II. Green &
CoV Large Size $1 00.

Wonderful Cures,
'. W D. Hoyt & Go . Wholesale and

Ue.tail Druggists t-- f Rome.' Ga . say:
W have boon selling Dr. King's New
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-len- 's

Aroica Salva for tw jears. Have
never handled remfrdies that ?ell as
well, or give such uni ersal salist'ac
tion ' There have been some wonder
fill cures effected, by lhee medicines in
this city. Several cases ol pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by the use of a tew bottles nt Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters W guarantee
them always. Sold by W II Green &
Co -

LOCAJ, NEWS.
laDta T0NEW:4nVRTISEMEITt.

KrjNos Bros fecreto
i a. EraixGRR Coal and Wood
F C MILLER Call an'l Fxamlse
Geo U Frescii St oxs Still Open

-- ii w Yates Subscriptions Hecelved
MiLLva & NrKarLLE Holiday GocIj
Or&RA. Uousk Oliver Byron Indo Track
risers bekgeb's To Our Filenls an4 Cum- -

tomet.

For other locals see fourth page

. The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 300 bales. '
- - -

New Year card, you will find a large
assortment at Heinsberger's. t

Gingham; zanilla and silk umbrellas,
in great variety at MukSon's. t

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sendrngyour clothes for repairs
to John Dyer and Son. f

Good beef cattle are scarce in' this
market at this time. Sampson county
stall-Te- d is especially wanted.

Steamboatmen report that there was
yesterday aboot eight feet of water on
the shoals in the Cape Fear, with the
river slowly falling.

Austin Campbell, colored, was
brought before the M&yor this morning
charged with disorderly conduct. He
was sent below for 20 days.- -

Buy a substantial present for. Christ
mas Wa know of no present as ac
ceptable as a Zeb Vance cook stove.
They can be had at Jacobi's Hdw. De-

pot. f
' In our market report ol sales of spirits

turpentine yosterday there was error.
The sales were effected at 35 j cents
per gallon instead of at 351 cents, as
reported. -

Schr. Ann E. ValcnlintT Lyman,
which put in here in distress, leaking,
seeral days ago, having, completed the
necessary repairs, cleared for rhHftdeI.-phi- a

to-da- y.

The brick sidewalks were slippery
with sleet at an early hour this morn-
ing, and we hear of a few persons
whom it caused to sit unceremoniously
and hastily down.

The Monde'ssohn Quintette. Cidb, of
Boston, one of the very finest musical
organizations in the country, are heads
'ng this way aad will appear here
sometime during the month.

This bas been a disagreeable, sloppy,
muddy, rainy da3, and although it has
been warmer than were the three pre?
ceding days it has. been much more un"
pleaiant for those whose duties com-
pelled them to be a good deal of the
time in the streets.

. . , .

indications
For North Carolina, and South Caro-

lina Norlhly followed by ' Westerly
winds, and slightly colder with snow.

Those Kesolutlons.
, Have yoif broken : your New Year's
good resolut ions yet? If you have kept
them thus far, you have won a good
part of the fight, and may keep your
bold on tham to the end of the year.
Daring the first two or three weeks is
where the hardest -- part of tbe struggte
comes in, atjid if you can conquer for.
that time the remainder will be com-
paratively easy., although you must
watch and not lese your grip.

. : Oar New Dress shirt,
18 ! inch square bosom with narrow
plaits, reinforced ; a very handsomeJ
and elegant shirt. Manufactured and
sold only at one dollar, at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory. 37 Market street. J
Eu3BA.cn Porrielor. - Ct

Tlie rnside Track '! !

Tho following a brief synopsis .of
the above named play, which will be
presented at the Opera Houi c hero next
Friday night, by the Oliver Biron Com-pan- y:

'!

? j

Oliver Byron aa ' Hurry Dtnbijh ai
h a n dsome d ! s b i n y ou n g ; , I e 1 1 a w . ea v
and reck leas, aud with a heart as light
and nature as generous a could pos
sibly be niade or.thonght of, r3 living
upon the bount y of a welUo-Uo;.uncI- e;

minuou preacher.. -
...A .

near
.. ... nejgnbor, , -

s
a wnojc soniea. ; jpny .raiiierv wun . a
pretty daughter whose very cxistencsr is
wrapped hp'in the nephew, . A .'polish- -

I ed scoundrel endeavors to win ' her
hand, if not aftet i on s, bv money,
bribes and force. lie, assisted by. couple
of siarvinj: crimiaals. weaves a plot of
crime around the hero. si palptiblrf that
his Ditcle is iiirm d famst lo'in, and
Isnd him injt prison tell Ksvte liyiorr, j

as a pot.r crippled Irish boy, (rcaler irt
old rags and bones, who Was ohoa ba-fri- er.

ded by JIarrj;, has an opportunity
ta save his life and. bee ruing rich by
the death of a relative, help to prove
his inncirence.'Iresiore his abductrd
sweetheart, and ttike thfl 1 guit'y pay
the peNalty of their crimes. ; r

. Kailroad flatter..
The Wilmington Sea Const Railroad

Company was duly chattered by Uic
Legislature. of North Carolina, iu 1S&0,

arid i intended as a line connecting
this city with' Wrightsvillc Sound, and
pS3iblyN.o be extended to other points
along our coast It will when com,
pleted .open up a large tract ot country
whose products will find an outlet here,
but the greatest advantage, outside of
the convenience of travel to thedelight-fu- l

and health-gtyin- g atmosphere of the
Sound, will be in the greatly ipcrraWd
and profitable traffic in the fish and
oysters with which , the inland waters
alongtne entire coast of North Caro
lina abound. The cost of contrasting
tha road including. , equipment io
Wrightsville r is stimated $00,000
The expenses of bperatinglhc roud wil
be very light, and' its great Vneed as a
0eans of cheap and rapid intercoms
municaiion is becOmiogevery day more,
apporent.' It is an enterprise 4 which
has been much talked of for number
of years, but it is only recently that the
matter has assumed definite form. We
hopeand in this1 wb know that we are
joined by all the citizens of Wilming
ton that the enterprhe .may be' pushed
as rapidly as possible forward Jo com
pletion. and that the day is not far
distant when we may all take a ride to
the Sound, drawn by the tireless "iron
horse." '.: , -

Munson is selling, balance stock cl
rubber coats at greatly reduced prices.
Now is the.time to inyest. : , f

Quariorly Meetius.
First round of Quarterly Meetings

for the WilmifJgtQn- - District of the
Methodist E. Church, South: -- .

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth, Jan.
Carver's Creek, at Hebron, Jan. 15,

16. V .

Smitbville station, Jan. 22. 23.
' First Church, at the Temple of Israel,
Jan. 2U. 30.

Magnolia circuit, at Centenary, Feb.
5. 6.

Duplin circuit, at Wesley Chapel,
Feb. 12, yj.

Onslow circuit, at; Queen's - Creek,
Feb. 19, 20. -

Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, Feb.
26. 27 . ..

Cokesbury circuit, at Bethany, Mar.
5, 6 : -

Clinton circuit, at Concord, March
12, 13. - . ...

Topsail circuit, at Rocky Point, Mar
19, 20.

Waccamaw station, at Bethel, March
26. 27."

--' ,
. Whiteville station, at Whiteville,

April 2, 3. . 1

Brunswick circuit, at Bethel, April
9, 10.

T. W. Guthrie, P. E.

Items From JBIaderi.
Kelly's Covje. January 3d. 1880

Editor Review: 1 noticed in a Jato
issue ol your paper, a communication
from some one in Pender and signed
S," in which he states that the pro

pie of Pender seem anxious that the
Homestead law be repealed. I must say
that I heartily endorse their sentiments,
as I think any article of property a
man has ought to be responsible for his
debts without a mortgage being given.

We had a right enjoyable .Christmas
in this neighborhood. Had the pleasure
iasi Friday night of listening to a very
fine lecture delivered by Mr. Jas. S.
Lucas, who has been for some time in
Texas, and is now on a visit to his
brother, Dr. George F. Lucas. ol Peuder
county. ;. His subject was a Review of
Modern Skepticism. Atheism and In
fidelity , it was an eh uent thing acd
well delivered. V -

He . will deliver fanother leeturo dfi
Texas and Texan" at lhe Frenches

Creek Academy, Bladen county, on the
night of tbd, 11th tost. He will charge
an admission lee of 10 cents for adults
and 5 cents' for children. One half of
the proceeds to l be devoted to the
Frenches Creek-bunda- y bchool. .

Xours, K. M. Wescott.
Turner'sIlium's. Miller'a and Whit- -

aker' almanacs for 1837, wholesale
and retail at Heinsbgrtr's. : t

Be Sure To Itead This.
FisiiBLAfi: will en iven his business

jin fact, will keep i i a bootiiiDg by
giving buyers a rare chance and glori
oua opportu n i ties to obU i n genuine
bargains"!' Christmas "is- - past. it is
true, ; but there can be ' no let up with
him ; and it goes without "the saying
that ho don't wan't ; your money with
out he cart give you the best goods pos

winter clothing,. ollVre'd at prices which
dumbfound otbcr clothicrs, and prove
a pleasaht s
No iiousa jpan touch : his prices. His
motto is: r Gfo thtf public, good bar-
gains and they know the. spot is"" Fisii-ri.ate'- s,

the King; Clothier. v ;t -

McKOF UA;oN lr. thif, city, on Whines-dir- .

JJeccmtKT l.Vh, KATHAH1NK,
eldest daughter (f Mr. lleory Jiacon to W.
B. McKOV; Rev. rejton 11. Hogp ofliciatir.s

NEW ADVE UTISEMEN TB.

j . ;a SPRITJCER
IIEAL1U AKTEUSj FOR , .

Coal & Wood,
!TIIE.HK IIEl) 'UK KS.

j an 5
I

Korth Water ttrcct

OPERA
Friday, January 7th,

EVERYBODY'S f AVOUITK, k

OLIVER BYBOIST
3 Supported by thT Charming Ar Iste.

KATK aYKON,
y in the Powerful Romantic Drama, -

IN SIDE TRACK !
:

An Emri4lio Sncccs3 In T,wo Hcmlspheics
With a most beautiful Love h'torv, the el'fclt
of the Ladles, nd tec most tcrimns realulio
Fire fceencever irtroduccd Id a draoja. ;

Box h licet open at Helmbcrgct's Thurs
day, tth, at usual prices. - ini)6i

APE. 'Cure of Lost, Energy.
'Kidney Tf bub cs, Ncr--

UKK votis JJcbilily. Mai- -
tnl Or Physifxit Weak-SVUtiiyYhcs- s,

by '

t OTWAY'3 I'AIU.ETS.;; PricQ CO, cents.
Botanic Med, Co., 741 S. II St., Phlla , or

by mi n. ' ' dec 4 3:u

All Winter Goods Markecl
Do wti ! .

ELT HATS AND BDNNETP.F
CROCHET GOODS,

JERSEYS, SHAWLS, &c

To make room for eaily Spring stock. .
Orders taken for Stamping, aad Em

bsoldery-- - '
.

--A .Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER, :

pollers' Building, Opposite New Market.
jan 4 ".':";.

WANTED Gcner) agent to handle
copper plate map of the United

States'Mexico, etc., size 06x65 Itches -

E. W, SMITH & CO..
0 ?outh Sixth street Fhiladelphia, Pa.

dec 31 tf -

THE EVER ETT

WAR
PROCESS- -

A P !

NEW . YORK.
WiJITE YELLOW

NEW PROCESS. ELECTRIFYING.

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD USES.

Endorsed and for sale l y

HAIL A TEARS ALL,'
JOHN L. BOATWRiOHT.

J. T. MclVEB. Selllnsr A sent.
dec 13 2m v Wilmington N.C.

Eaggage Transfer.
PKOMPT CALLS AND DELIVERYFOR -

of Baggage leave your orders atT. J. SOUTH- -

RELAND'S Livery table, North SecondSt

Orders for Carriages promi tly.filled.

T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

Llvery.d Stic tab?es, "

july 23 tf No. 108 A 110 North f ecoi d St

Hides, .IFursv and 'Skins
. OF ALL KINDS.- -

WOOL AND W AX Highest casblprlcea paid

J. r. GAERELl,

Dealer and Shlppar'of Baw Furs, Hides,
- Ao liu Jortn water

dec 38 Wilmington. N. C.

The Second Presbyterian Church will
hold its annual meeting at 7.30 o'clock;
In addition to the osaal reports i and
addresses, there will be an election of
church officers for which purpose a
Congregational meeting has been called
by the Session. A full attendance of
the membership is desired. The public
is cordially invited. '

Rev. Robort Strange, rector of.:7the
Churn of the Good Shepherd, at Ral-

eigh, accompanied by his wife, is in the
city, the guest of Hon; O. P. Meares.

- Criminal Conrt. :

The following have' been tho proceed-
ings betoro this tribunal to-da- y up to
the closing ol our report ;

State vs Totif Nixon, assault and
battery. Guilty. Judgment net jet
pronounced.

Statu vs. O wen Nixon.; larceny.
Guilty. Judgment not yet pronounced'

State vs.'Auchew Lispeyre. layinsjin
wait to secure tb escape of a prisnr.
Not guilty and defendant discharged.

State vs. Sidney Eppes, concealed
weapon. Defendant submits aud judg-

ment suspended on payment of costs.
State Catherine Uos, larceny.

Gu Ity. Sudgiuent not yet pronounced.
' State vs. Nancy Lamb, abandonment

01 child. Guilty. Judgment not yet
pronounced

(

Overcoats and clothing at reduced
prices by Munson. Call and examine
stock before purchasing. t

Alarriajre Licences '

The Register of Deeds issued during
the year ended December. 31t, 1886, a
total ol 200 marriage licences, of which
83 were for white and 112 were for
colored -- couples. They were issued as
follows; Jauuary. nine whites and six
colored February, eight , whites and
five colored. March, five whites and
nine colored. April, six whites and ten
colored. :May, fire whites and eight
colored. June, nine whites and eight
colored, jJuly, four whites and five
colored. 1 August, seven whiles , and
eight colored. September, four whites
and twelve colored. October, seven
whiles and seven colored. November;
eight whites and fourteen colored.
December, sixteen whites and twenty
colored.

A large assortment of ivory, cellu
loid and silver plated table and dessert
knives. Just the article for a Christ-
mas present. For low prices and good
reliable goods, go to Jacobi's Hdw
Depot. f "

The New L'ender Oilicials.
' At the meeting of the Board of Com

: . c i 1 l Ay
uiisiu'oi8 iur i tjuuer county, nem
Monday at Burgaw, Mr. E. M. Johns
son, the Sheriff-elect- , tendered his oflij

cial bond for an -- aggregate amount of
$46,500, with the following sureties:

E. J-- . Pen ny packer, 10,000; S. H.
Manning, $10,000; W. II. Chadbourn,
$10,000: D. J. Cor belt, $4,000; Geo.
J. McMillan, . $1,000; Wm. While,
$Ii000f J T. Collins, $1 000; 8.' W.
Westbrook. $1,000; Arnold Teachey.
$2,000. In addition he also presented
three mortgages on real estate, aggre
gating $6,500. The Board of Commit
sioncrs were uot fully satisfied with
the bond, but accepted it with the under
standing that Mr. Johnson is to add
$3 000 to it at the next regular meeting
of the Board' ta February. In tha
meantime Sherifl Ward holds over
until Mr. Johnson qualifies.

The bonds of A. E. Taylor, Register
of Deeds, J. H. Harper, Coroner,
and C M. Taylor, Suyay or. were ac-
cepted. Mr. Harper is a Democrat
and the only man of that party on the
list of new officials: He was appointed
by the Board of Commissioners at the
January meeting. The probabilities
are, we are glad to learn, that Pender
county will soon have a jail that will
compare favorably with her beautiful
Court House.

Clearance Sale.
(

. Big reduction in clothing at Shriek's.
All small lots where sizes are broken
in suits; overcoats for men, boys and
children, reduced in price $2, $3, $4
and $5. The real cost or actual value
ol the goods have, nothing to do 'with
the low prices. Siikier bas reduced
ineni to some ixWaordinary big value
for, very little money. Don't fail to
see Siikiei; for bargains; first come
will have best choice to select from at
the very low prices. New styles and
reliable clothing can be had at I.
Shriek's, the Old Reliable Clothier,
114 Market Street. 7

It you want to commence a new set
of blank books, such as ledgers, jour
nals, day, cash books or records, go
to lleinsberger's, where you can get
suited both in quality and price. . t

RnsiJaii feotrranhers report that
nunierom lakes in Siberia, chiefly in

the Tobolsk and Tomsk provinces, are
rapidly drying up. and that villages
now stand on spots covered by-extensi-

sheets of wato one hundred
years aeo. Lnko Tehebakly has shown
the most remarkable change. Its area
be'ng350 square miles a centauryjgo.
while it now consists ol, three small
pond, the largest not Nverinic more
than fiye or six square miles

"

A nnyel arrangement to prevent
pupils from keepinz on their wet boots
and stockings during school time bag
been adopted inelementary schools in
different parts of Germany Numbered
boxes slightly heated are reserved (err

wet shoes and stockings, each child
bringing irom borne a pair of shoes and
stockings, which after, school are
placed iu the same box. In this way
tbo hoarse colds and cou$h3 'which
afflict childhood are guarded against.

Dr. W. H. Hale, an Edinburgh phy-sici- ao,

who is travelling in this country,
f has a cane which be says cast $3,500
- The head contain over three pounds of

18-ca- rat go!d. and is mounted with
sixlysfive diamonds. The gold snake
which entwines the upper part of the
cine has ruby eyes. In the top of the
head is secured a gold chronometer

' balance watch, the cover of which cou-tai- ns

a gold monogram of its owner,
studded with twenty-fou- r diamonds.

The-lat-e King Alfonso of Spain is not
yet officially buried, although be has
just been dead a year. According to
rigid'Spanisb etiquette royal personages
must become "muaimiGed" before be-

ing finally laid to rest, and -- sotheij;
coffins are placed in a special chamber
in thorock, where water falls con- -'
stanlly upon the corpse nntil it is com-
pletely . petrified. So tb body-o-f the
late King Is still undergoing the pro
cess. .

It is rumored that Senator Brown,
ef Georgia, will soon tender his resi
gnation. Various reason are assigns
ed. The most prominent ' one is that
the Senator' health is said to be worse
than at any time heretofore, and that
his physician advises him not to re-

turn to Washington under any circum-
stances.' It is said that it is 'very lun
likely thatjhe will go backJ; It Isjatber

! intimated That bis attitude"'tbward the
Administration has neutralized his in-

fluence as a Senator , which has influ-
enced bim to withdraw from the Sen-

ate and political life. ;

There has been a fearful disaster on
the line of the B. & O. R. JL It occur-
red near the town of iRepublic, Ohio.
and came about in the oid way-- to

trains trying to pass each olhtun the
same track. The collision was between
the express, much behind time and run-- ;
nmg at the rate of 60 miles an hour.and
a freight traio which bad also been be"
lated and was on the other train"J time.
The two came together at the rate of 80
miles an hour and as a consequence

th were. completely wrecked. The
s of life was appalling. Some were

d outright and others were caught
reen timbers and burned' to death,
cars having Ignited. Between 20
25 persons lost their lives.- -

vb Review Job Office ii the place
good work at moderate prices.

V.'


